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Jean-Paul Akayesu, the former mayor (boargm©s’a~) of Taka in Gitarama bas ruade bistory.

Ho wiU be thc fir~ dcfendant to al~.ar ’o~ore thc United Nations Intomatiormi Criminal
Tribunal for Rwanda. He is eharged with crimes against humanity in ¢onng~’~ion with thc
|994 genocide. His trial is schcdoied to begin shorfly in Arusha, Tanzania.continued on page four
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The young men and in~rshamwe me~ in
front of doe commune office. Ak.ayesu rock
doe floor. He told fue population that the
Tutsis, with whom they lived, were
accomplines. He foUowed up by saying that
a~ fue meeting, hetd the day before at rite
office of doe préfecnu-c, they had becm
showa a lot of pape= showing this. Thla
was thm the reasau why it was ne~ ¢o

fise es Che man and kill ail doe Tutsi,
starting with doe educated, for doey had
shown thcmselves to be doe moSt
dangereus.

Akayesu had the eight men from
Runda brought out fo show the audience

that he meam business.

He said he wm going to show them who
doey had te begin with. That is how
Akayesu opaned doe prison of the
cmnmunal office and took out doose eight
man from Runda in dose presencc of dose
criminals, doe millda. The criminals
baffmed doem to dando wido blows of doc
machete and of the massue., close to dose
cypress hedgc which surrounds the office
of the commune of Taba. It was about
IO:O0 a.m. whon these men were killed. He
réleesed dose Hums who had
imprisoned bcfore doe genocide, telling
doem te bury *hese individuals nesr doe
prima~ school of Kanyinya, at dose place
nicknamed Whe Elephants’ Bed’ [Klvyamu
f" ln:ovu].

Not,only did Akayesu free Hums who
had been imprisoned as common criminals

before the genocide; he gave them new
tasks.

He audoorised doese prisoners to leave dose
prison and fo participate actively in the
chase of TutdS in docir sCctors of origin.

Afler having fmished off doese man, dose
¯ criminals esked Akayesu if doey shouldn’t
aho finish offdoe woman and shildran Rom
Kunda who wan: in dose off.ce of CCDFP
and in fue ~mn, tyard of fue office of the
commune. Akayese raid doem to fn~t hunt
for educated Trust man. He added thaz
woman were oftan endowed wido corses
and that they shonld be sttacked last.

He dlvided his criminals into two
groups." one group want in search, of
Ephrcm KarangWa, a judieial police
inspector who was io Kamonyi. Another
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group want to shduct doe teachers who
remained az dose Groupe Scolaire of
Remera-Rukoma. I-le ~old this group to buy
a lot of whistles to dismbu~e ~o smali
children so doaz doey cunld ale:t dose Hum.
Ail these whistles were inteaded to invite
the Hum to eliminate the Tutsi and to hum
lhem everywhere. It wm enough to
discover a Tutsi for a liUle Hum child te
whisde and his big brodoers would corne to
fmish him off.

Che of the most daraning testimonies
about Akayesu’s condnct cornes from tbo
man who wus his driver beforc and during
the genocide, Albon Mutabazi, 33, who
cornes front the cellule of Nyamabuye in
Gishyeshye. He became tbo driver of Taba~
commune on 1 July 1993, about two

months a,’îoe Akayesu rock the teins. After
ihe genocide, he wus a«x~ed of being
amon$ Akayeau’s militiamen. He fled
Taba and settled in utbor communes, a~
che point escaping to Ugaud& He remrned
to Rwunda and was atrested on 30 April

1996 whan he visited Taba to oblain his
new idondty tard.

At doe commune office, dooe were a lot of
Tmsis frcm Pmnda and Shyomngi who hsd
corne to take refuge in our commune. The~e
Tutsis occupied dose CCDFP buildings and
doe home of dose ver [Adoanase] which was
in front of doe commune office. On~~e
moming of 19 April, I saw fuc milide, led
by François, of sector Taba, in doe middla
of killing doe Tutsis who wem in du: office.
To kiU dlem, fuey were takan behind the
primmT school which is close to doc
commune office. They were giron machoe
blows .and had grenades furown az them.
Afr~rwerds. the ¢orpsm were furown in
some common graves. The people who
were no¢ killed doat day, were kflled a~ few
a¢ a rime.2s

A 36-year-old farraer from Kanyinya
cellule in Taba sector aiso describod the
rate ofthe Runda refugees.

Tutsi survivors of Runda had mken refuge
in out communal office in Taba. Amung

2S ’ Imerviewed

September 1996.

t

in Taba, Gitarama, 3
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Throughout Rwanda, the genocide Iod te
acts of bctrayal that de~ ~-edibility. As
detailed later in this report, seine man
killed their nieces and nephews with fl~eir
owu hands. Many men and women rcfused

te bide relatives and friends, either out of
fear or bccause .they approved of the
genocide. As their world urmnbled
overnight, Tutsis .all over Rwanda found

themselves abandoned.
Seine of the men condemned te death

at the commune office had previously
considered themselves personal friands of
Akayesu. Jean Mugabowumwami, a 35-
year-old builder, looked te Akayesu+ a
fellow-member of MDR, for protecu~on.

Jean, who cornes frein Mbizi in Taba
seoEor, hid in Muhima, Kigali, between 6-
19 April. Afraid of the militia who had
discovesed his hideout, the man who had
given him shelter drove Jean and another
man, Tharcisse Mumyomba, te Taba.

Whan we arrived ai fine oflicc of fine
commune, fin© bourgmestre was there. We
approached him m groet him..He rcfused te
look ai us alfinough he was out" friand.
AkayeSU teld fine miIRia who had w¢spons
tu go and ask for idemity cards frorn the
people who wére in fine ym’d and who were
net origianlly fiera Taba. Tharcisse
Mumyomba la native of gunda commune]
was taken swaight away and beaten with a
stick. He shouted m fine bourgmestre te
save him becanSe he was his friend. Instead
of saving him, Akayesu raid his militia m
go and take ail the people of Tuba who had
identity ¢ards like Thar¢isse and te de the

same wlth finem-
We were imm¢diately gathered togefiner.

There were about 27 of us" fine majority
were mem. They heg~ by beatiug us. Them
they took us te the football field. When
finey got behind Kanyinya primary schooL a
militiaman called Iddi raid fine ofiners te let
me go. ! did net bave my idemtity OEd and
fine millda wanted te find out my ethnicity.
lddi accompanied me. When we got near
the office, I gave a mi|itia 4,000 francs.
Seine ofiners were killed immediately.

Jeau hid in different locations in
Giturama. While Akayesu exposed him te

certain death, another Hum friend was
determincd te save him. Evenmally, the

person who had protected him in April in
¯

Muhima came te look for him and mok

him back m Muhima where he remained
tmtil the end ofthe genooide.33

Vincem, whose acooant of the
Gishyeshye meeting bas been described

above, had three of his children murdered
on the night of 19 ApriL The children had
been smying at the home of a friend. On
his way te visit them, Vin¢ent wan slashed
across the face with a machete by a

militiaman, hit between the nose and the
eyes. Unable te see in the dark of the
night, the militiaman fell, and Vincent

continued te tan.

Whem I anàved at fine house, I saw my fin~e
childrem lying dead in tbo Tard of fine
bouse. I put clofines over their bodies and I
¢ontinued walking.

"Sinon I used to collaborate with’ this
bourgmestre before the geno¢ide, I

went te greet him, thinking that he

would prot¢et me beoeuse he was

surrounded by important

militiamen. Akayesu, before greeting

me, shouted a lot. Re said: ’How is it
possible that you are net dead?’"

iiiii

A short while luter, he discov¢red the
corpses of his sister-in-law and rive of ber
childr¢n. The following day, Vincem’s
broth¢r was killed, together with his two
remaining ohildren. Aware that the militia
were searching for them everywhere,

Vincent and two ofhis brothers decided m
go m the commune office. But the men
who came m Al~yesu with a pieu for

" salvation had walked into a death trap.

We had no otber place te hide ourSelves.
We affived at the office of the commune
ver/ ear|y in fine moming, at about 5:30
a.m. on 20 ApriL When wc got finefe, I saw
the bourgmestre in front of his office.
drinklng a bott[e of Mutzig beer. He was

with Rwabuzisoni, a businessman,
Gasi~wa, a policeman. Mumbazi. fine
bourgmestre’s driver, and a lot of ofiner

33 inmrviewed in KigalL 20 July 1996.
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n~ilitiaman. It was the boorgmeslre who
was in charge.

He told me: ’Stay here and don’t move. I
mn going and I wiU corne back in a few
minutes.’ Akayesu got in¢o hts car and left.
Gasigwa, the policoman, told me to u7 and
hide because Akayesu had gane to look for
the militia to kill me. In the yerd of the
office of the commune, ~ we¢e many
otheT refilgees from Sbyorungi and P,~nda
communes. Some mInutes later, I saw
Akayean coming back- Ho was in the taxi
with a lot of other milifia from Nyamsange
cellule in Taba se¢tor. They had machems,
mmsues, gens und grenades. I did not pay
a~enfiun to who these’ militia from
Nym’usange were because I was afraid. But
I remember someone called Frahçois, an
important milifiaman.

Whan Akayesu got out of the car, ho
went to open the prison and 1 saw
Sempabwa, the teacher from ENT in
.Remem-Rukoma. and seine other Tutsis
whose names I didn’t know. I tan and hid
in a banana plantation neor the office ofthe
comntunf.

Vincent only narrowly escaped.

.These militiaman took lhe people who they
had taken out ofthe prison m a place u~ be
slanghtered. It was raining too. So some
other ~fugees and I foand an oppormnity

fo lanve Taba.

Vincunt and his brothcrs managed to

arrive in the commune of Musambira
where the genocide had hot yet
commen¢ed. It was not long belote they
saw Akayesu’s car in Musambira, forcing
them to go imo hiding. Vincent was
fortunate to be reunited with his wife and
remaining chiidren in Musambira. But his

two brothers were killed at the Parish of"
Musambira.

One of the men who believed that
Akayesu would want to save him is Pierre
Ntereye, a t¢acher and employee of~he US
embassy. Albert Mu/agi, Akayesuç.~
driver, watched Pierre die belote the eyes

ofhis former friund.

I saw Pierre Nte~eye, a grea~ frleud of
Akayasu’s, in the dangoon. He had banged
his leg. At the moment of killing him, file
militin madc him corne out of the dungeon.

Ho came out, limping with a stick. Ho was
killed behind the primary sdmol. While
Pie~’e wes being killed,.the bourgmestre
was in his commune offu:e. Afm’we¢ds, the

¯ militia went to fe¢ch Pierre’s wife-and ïïho
too was kUled.

Concilia Mukasoni also accuses
Akayesu of failing to protect Pierre and
another former friend.

He handed over two man who had thought
of him as a friemd. They were Pierre
Ntereye, a lecmrer ai the P-mhanseri campus
of the National University of Rwanda and
the bosinass.m, an, caUed Km’m-anga, from
Gacurabwenge in Taba. They came to ask
him for refuge and Akayean imprisoned
~hem. Whan ho saw Silas Knbwimana, ho
gave him.the leclurer since Silas had Iooked
around a lot in ortier to kill him. As for the
businessman, as ho is originally from the
commune of Runda, Akayesu drove him
there.

Many other wimesses spoke of the
intensity with which Akayesu sought the
whereabouts of Pierre Nteceye. Josué,
whose long testimony about the meeting in

Gishyeshye appears above~ commented:

Akayesu sent the militiamen to Murambi
sector, Taba commune, tu look for Pierre
Ntereye, a tcacher from the National
University of Rwanda and aleo an
employee of rite Americun embaasy,
originally from Taba commune and
Akayesu’s good frlend.

Ntereyc was driven fo the office of the
commune and they put him in the
commune’s prison colL His hunse was
looted and destroyed. They found
computer~ and disks at his bouse and his
children’s toys. The militia said that ho was
using thase objects to communicam with
the RPF. At this rime, ! cou[d more around
and I saw everything. ’

Akayean did nothlng to prote~ Ntereye.
Ho hed ~te ability to drive him zo [the
bishopric of] Kabgayi or to hido him a~ his
house since no one could search there.
Ntereye was his good frlend. Ntereye and
his wife were killed at the office of the
commune, with Akayesu there.

If Akayesu was a man who did not
express unease about ordering the murder
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When he said he did nut bave it on him,
the pastor told him that "he did net have a
long lire." The boy was taken out. Samue|
started te" follow him out, thinking it
wonld be his mm next. He was pulled back
by anotbor studeut. Elias was immediately
killed. His body was tbrown on the rond.
Samuel, who was formnate to find his wife
and children, stayed at the chureh until the
end ofthe geno¢ide.3s

Akay¢su’s drivar, Albert Matabazi,
aise ¢ommented on ~e death of the
pastors.

One eveuing, Olivioe, a bushtes~an who
had hidden at ID4T, was kiiled. The
foUowing day, François and hic tèam went
te IooI~ fer fae pastors who we¢e dso hiding~’
there at ENT. They wefe brought te the
conumme office and they were killed. Their
corpses were ,ahrown in a pit near g/ryamo
K ~Im:o,,’a.

The assassination of Olivier and his
family terrified many Hutus in Tuba,
especially those married te Tutsis. They
feared that Akayesu, having eliminated the
Tw.sis, might mm his fury on them. Their
worries were heightened by the faoE that
another Hum man, Gahizi, a tea¢her, was
kiUed along with his Tutsi wife and
children. His wife was emcused of being an
InkotanyL

These were net iU-foanded leurs, as
the experience of many Hum womea
married te Tutsis was te prove. By May,
there were few Tutsis lefi in Tuba. Most of
those who remained alive had been saved
by close relatives. But Akayesu was net te
let family ties stand in hic way.

A STRATEGY OF BETRAYAL:
ENCOURAGING I’IuTus TO KILL Tngm

TUTSi RELATIVES

Akayesu’s order that Tutsis shonld be
written out of Taba’s future bas left the
’commune with a substantial number of
Hum widows of the genocide. Many of

35 [nterviewed in Taba, Gitaram~ 22 June
1996.

these women lest their husbands and
children as a direct result of Akayesu’s
policies and en¢oumgemonL Akayesu, te
break intet~ommonal bonds, made sure
that flaey were ldiled by the brothers,
uneles and oeusins nf these onfortunate
women. Forced te make unbearable
choicas, familles agreed te split up, in the
despetate---and of~’n vain--hope that.
separation might ensure the survival of
seine members. In marriages where the
wife was Hum, many couples tonk the
preeautian ofhiding their chiidren with the
wife’s family. AU too of~on, the husbands
forced te seek refuge on their own also
died on their own.

While many Hum familles did ail they
"onuld te protect the e&Udren entmsted te
them by their daughters, sisters and nieces,
seine family members were net se
an¢ommodating. Faeed with moral choices
for which lire had nut prepared them,
many people took the path of ieast
resistance. Seine coUuded in the death of
the children, sometimes hacking them te
death with their own hands, either because
of their own extremism, fear, cowardice or
the desire te pmtect their property.

For these women; lire is a daily
routine of re:alling terrible memories,
their suffering etched on their faces. Their
loved ones were murdered near them or in
frout of them, with the litfle ones snatched
off their backs or out of their hands. Sfill
shell-sbocked, they ame their grlevances
and relive the nightmare of their lices
thmugh a thonsand prisms.

Talking to Jos6phine Mukankusi takes
a person on a rare joumey, to the other
side o~’a livîng heU. On a day-to-day basis,
Jos6phine’s lives with a depth of pain
beyond what most people could even
imagine. Joséphin¢, 43, is a pansant from
Gisitwe cellule in Kamonyi secmr. She
was married te EAouard Nyamaswa. a
mason; they had tbree sons and three
daughters. Edouard was the first te he
killed; he was tbrown into their toilet,
while Jos6phine hid with ber children in a
banana plantation for a mouth. She then
decided te go te ber parents’ home in
Kayenzi. She put ber three-year-old son on
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Déo~~-’aties, a Tut.si who wes a tea¢her at ~e
SmaU Seminary in Kabgayi. 1 wes outside.
These soldiers and policeman wem idto tbe
hoose to look for me. They asked ~he
peop[e who were living with me where 1
was. They replied ~hey didn’t know me. The
policeman who had takan my card aho said
that ho had oniy seen th¢ OEd, but that ho
dld hot Imow my face. They beat up the
people, esking where ! wes. Joseph
Mutimura, who worked for TELECOM,
advised me fo go and hide.

Ephrem heeded Joseph’s advice. As a
reprisal, the soldiers kiUed Martel
Déogratias. In order not fo be conspieuous,
Ephrem followed the people attending
ma.ss. ""

AiRer mess, I was afraid to stay in the
church alone. When I got outsid¢, #ne
s01diers and policemen passed by me, to go
back to out bouse and look for me again.

They again boat up people, esklng them for
their idandty cards. Mutimura c, ame agam
to tell me m leave se that I wouldn~ clic. I
asked my little sister te go with me and to
chat so as nez to show that 1 w’as afraid. We
wem into the church. I hid in a part of the
church. There [ round a man who wes
reading the bible; thon ho came down. l
begged him net in oeil anyone that I was
hiding in this place. The man agreed, but I
became afraid and I changed my hiding
place. [ went into a very tight corner, where
I cou[dn’t sit down comfortably, nor could l
stay standing. I didn’t move. Only my llttle
siszer knew of this hiding place and she
used te bring me food. A~er two weeks, l
began fo be sick because I Cou[dn’t kcep
¢lean. [ didn’t wash myself anymore" [
noyer changed my ciothes anyrnore. I wes
also afraid that the militia would follow my
litt[e sister when she was bringing me food.

Driven beyond despair, Ephrem
decided to leave his hideout and take his
chances.

I took the decision to go out, because l
couid also die ifl stayed in that place which
was too narrow. When I got outside the
church, l saw a policeman. Gakwisi. and
two young mon. When they saw me they
shouted a lot. They asked me: ’Where were
you hiding? We were looklng for you
everywhere to ki]l you’. They accused me

of being an accornplice of the RPF.
Because of that faey wanted te kill me. [
begged them to leave me alooe. 3"hey esked
me for 10,000 francs. As for the poiiceman, .
ho esked me for 150,000 francs.

i want to look foi my wife who gave me
5000 francs. ! gave this amount to the two
men. They le~. The policeman foliowed
me, saying that ho was going tu ki[] me if I
didn~ give him the ammmZ ho had esked me
for. I went fo look for mo~ money. I round
30,000 francs, the only money that we had
fo feed my family. The policeman took the
30,000 francs. Ho said that ho wes going to
kill me if I didn’t give him the mg of the
amount. I iied to him that ~ere w-as
someone who could give me the money in
the business district of Gitaramoe Ho esked
me for his naine; I refesed to teU him. The
policeman put me in the room alone and
ganrded me, not taking his eyes off me
whilc ho was waidng for his money.

Ephrem escaped because his sarvival
represenled a profitable business for an
unscrupulous policeman. This assured him

protection against Akayesu.

I got sick. i couldn’t get any medicines. The
policernan was always dornanding his
money. Akayastt, Sites Kubwimane,
president of MRND in Taba, Setiba, leader
of the milltia in Giti-Kinyoni and many
policeman came to look for me. The
policeman, Gakwisi, who had put me in the
room, told them that I wean’t ~hen:, because
ho wes expe¢fing his money. Akayesu and
his pollcemen umled Oakwisi and they left-
So Akayesu noyer saw me.

Luckily on 2 Jane, the soldiers of the
RPF came. They took us te Ruhango, than
fo Bugesera. We want to live in Kigali
because my house had been desn’oyed. Out
Tutsi neighboors md family mernbers were
ail kined dunng the genoczde.

Testimonies from a wide range of

wimesses confirm Akayesu’s desire to
have Ephrem killed. According to
Akayesu’s driver, Albert Mutabazi,
Akayesu lost no rime in pursuing Ephrem.

J

44 Interviewed in Taba, Gitarama, 14 Match

1996.
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On 19 ApriL Akayasu, assistant
bourgmestre Mutijima and a communal
polic¢mun, Mushumba, w¢nt to Kamunyi to
look for che 1Pi of the comm¢ne, Ephrem
Karangwa, saying that ho was a gmat
accomplic¢ of the RPF. Akayean and his
team came back in the aft¢moun.

Other residents of Musambira and
fellow-refugees at Kabgayi have aiso

spoken of Akayesu’s hunt for Ephrem.
Emmanuel Rukundo fled to Kabgayi from
Musarabira. While there, he recorded
Akayesu’s htmt for certain mon from
Taba. Emmanuel, 27, was a t¢acher at
Shaka Primasy School before the
genocide.

The bourgmesU’e of Taba, Jean-Paul
Akayesu, used m corne to Musambira
chasing nationals frein his commune. Re
came to Musamhira in pursuR of the
insp¢ctor ofjudicial police, named Ephrem.
Ho did hot fmd him. But ho mok his
younger brothe¢s and killed ~tem ail.45

Pierre had fled Taba to escap¢

Akayesu. But his departure from his native
commune would nnt be the last time he
saw Akayesu in pursuit of his quarry. Ho
was in Kabgayi wh¢n Akayesu carne in
search of Tutsis to kill.

In May 1994 1 took refuge at Kabgayi. The
bourgmestte was Iooking for Ephrem
Karangwa, inspe¢tor of the judicial police.
Hc oentinued searching for other
inrlîviduals of Taba, nameiy Pierre Sirlkare
whom ho did hot find.

Pélagie’s home in Gihembe,
Musambira, was Iocated near Karangwa’s
in-laws. Akayesu knew Pétagie be¢’ause
she was a native of Taba. Akayesu stopped
in front of her bouse on thc 19 AprjL Ho
sent his policemen to look for Ephrem,
while ho kept an eye on a hostage, a
teacher who was already badly wounded.

The po|iceman who wem ai the home of .
Ephrem’s sister-in-law cmue back with two
man who were in this hunsc. These man
had been heat¢n with a stick and they were
bleeding. But they wm’e hot kiUed. Mayhe
they were killed later.

Akayesu and his polieeman went back
into their car immedinteiy and wenz m the

home of Laurant Kamondo, whose wife
was file sister of Ephr~a’s wife, to look for
Ephrem rhin’e. A~ta" a few hours, I heard
gunshots. I was told that zhroe pcople were
killed instantly, inelading Ephr~m’s
brothers.

Akayesu’s energetic pursuit of Tutsis
was regarded as an inspiration in
Musarabira. Pélagie spoke of ~e effect of
his visit to this commune.

Afier Akayesu lef~ with his policemen, the
people in Musambira commune aiso began
the geno¢ide ofthe Tutsi.

"People in Musambira used to say

that they had to foliow the example

of the bourgmestre of Taba
commune who had corne to search
for the enemies of the country, the

Tutsi. It was Akayesu who began the
genocide in the commune of

Musambira".

The people who died in Taba include
most members of Pélagic’s family. 46

When he arrived in Musambira on 20
Aprii, Vincent, whose ordeal appears
above, believed ho had escaped Jean-Paul
Akayësu. But ho was wrong.

On 22 April, at the rime when I want fo buy
ripe bananas, I saw Akayesu’s car, who was
wilh the bourgmestre of Runda commune.
Their car was in the forest aear out camps.
I went back m wam the Tu~is from Runda
and Taba. We hid immecliataly.

The policemen want in the home of the in-
. laws of a man call¢d Ephrem Karangwa. It
was fo look for the latter so as to kill him.

Akayesu did not only visit Musambira
at the beginning of the genocide. Ho was
there in late May. still Iooking for ~he

45 Interviewed in Musambira, Gimrama, 16

November 1995,
46 l’nterviewed in Taba, Gitararna, 9 Ma.y 1996.
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